
NO MORE BLACK EYES.

. A Pittsburg Doctor Flads at Way to Con
)Y oe al tha Traoes of Blow.

' I have treated," said the doctor, "aa
mwiT rat .twenty-flv- e persons recently
for!".thi9 distressing affliction. All of
them were anxious, of course, to get rid
of the signs of the conflict, and in one
or two cases it was of vital importance
that the blackness of the bruise should
be obliterated at once. - That set me to
thinking, and as I possessed a liking for '

painting in oils I called in my knowl-
edge in that line to aid me. - Now, - 111
show you practically what, as a result,
my treatment is." .

Then the doctor brought out a little
wooden box full of oitcolor tubes. Out
of scores of tubes he selected four.
They contained silver white, burnt
umoer, xsapies yeiiow, ana vermiwon.

. From each tube he squeezed out a little
paint upon the back of his left hand.

"I find," he said, "that the back of my
hand is the best palet I can have for this
work. Every hand has, especially
when it Is partially sunburnt, a number
of distinct tones of color, and I find they
assist me in forming my tints for laying

, on the bruised portion of the face of my
patient." "

First he took, as he proceeded to
demonstrate his process, a little from

--the dab of burnt umber and spread it
over a two-inc-h section of his hand.
This, he said, was the ground he found
it best to use. Upon this dark ground
he laid a touch of Vermillion, then a lit-
tle white and finally a mere suggestion
of yellow. A .deliciously soft-- feminine
flesh tint was the result after, he had
combined the colors with his fore-finge- r.

With a little more of the burnt umber
he made the complexion of the flesh as-

sume a ripe brunette tinge, and then with
the admixture of some of the white paint
reversed it to a light blonde.

"I can, with these four simple colors,"
he said, "catch the exact shade of any
face. I have tried it often enough now
to be sure." "

There was, however, a certain unnat-
ural gloss over the painted flesh which
the reporter noticed. This, the doctor
Btated, could be removed by lightly
sprinkling over the surface powdered
magnesia and then removing it gently
with a brush.

And this is the process which has
saved many a man from the disgrace of
a black eye before his friends and rela-
tions. It may be added that the doctor
who has achieved this triumph of mind
over matter has found that ordinary oil
paints are preferable for this particular
use to the grease paints which are com-

monly used by actors in their make-u- p

for the stage.
It would appear possible that so de-

sirable a device had at least one draw-
back, and the doctor was asked if the
painting of a blackened eye in the way
described was not likely to retard na-

ture's healing process. The doctor re-
plied: "My experience has been that
the tinting of the flesh with lead paints
really assists nature. I have found that
the eyes which I have painted have re-

covered faster than those I have not.
The lead certainly does no harm. An-

other curious fact is that not every per-
son can paint .an eye satisfactorily. I
have shown a patient . exactly what
paints to use and in what proportion
they were to be mixed, but he has only
succeeded in making himself look like
an Indian with his war paint on. I
think that the person who does the
painting should be, in a modest way, an
artist who knows how to produce a flesh
tint. The burnt umber, I have discov-
ered, makes the best groundwork upon
which to produce the lighter effects
afterward.

"There are little depressions often
enough in the skin of the face, and
these I can imitate by dabbing the coat
of paint with a dry brush. If there are
prominent veins under the patient's
eyes, a little blue laid on delicately in
fine, lines will . bring them out satis-
factorily. I have encountered all sorts
of complexions, but never one yet that
baffled My friends may rely upon
me to help them conceal their battle
marks and I'll paint them only for
love, too but the world at large must
go about with its eyes blackened until
doctors in general learn how to paint."

Pittsburg Dispatch.

To Make a Good Profile.
But few heads make a handsome pro-

file. , Why? Because to make a good
profile a man must have a prominent or
projecting chin. A straight or aquiline
nose is essential in taking a good picture.
The majority of men take better side
face than full. .When the full face of a
man is taken it doesn't bring out the lin-
eaments so well. Of . all people, women,
are the hardest to. , photograph. Babies
and young children are sometimes diffir
cult to take, hut they are nothing com-

pared to some .women. They will, in
the first place, take half . an hour ox
more to primp and make themselve
pretty. Next they will insist on making
their own pose, which usually is not
adaptable to photographing. Taken in
alL women are troublesome, but they
are the photographer's best customers."
If the publio would , but know it, they
would get better pictures did they leave

"the matter of noaine In the hands of the
pbotograp'aoSmfejffraxher.in, Brogjj- -

iyn feagie.

Ooetlie'a Boom In Frankfort.
Goethe's house in Frankfort is now

visited by all tourists who pass through.
. this city. " Among the recent additions

to the curiosities stored in it is a Punch
and Judy box which used to amuse the
poet as a child. Another addition is the
manuscript of y&n essay on art, and a
copy of the first edition of "Hermann

. and Dorothea," presented by Goethe to
his family. Chicago. Times. , , t .

Iron-Fro- nt Building.
The iron-fro- nt buildings of Charles-- '

ton, S. C, resisted the earthquake much
better than those of stone. : It is a rare
occurrence to find a fracture In a wall
which rests upon iron beams and up-
rights. -

,

A larjre tree growing near Santa Ma-

ria de Tule, Mexico, is said to measure
150 fett in diameter. .. ;

New Stock of Furnitvbb, &.c
Mr. McMullen of McMullen and Tilson

has jast returned from the Eastern and
. Western markets where he bought the

largest stock, of Furniture ever brought
to Asheville. . Our new stocK .will be
arriving daily now." The public are in-
vited to call and. examine goods and
prices.. Our stock of Carpets, Pictures,
picture frames and mouldings are large
and complete. ". Don't fail to ask. for a
bottle of their furniture polish, only 25
cents. ' Hoping to share a part of your
patronnge, we are, yours truly,

- fee the new Library Lamps at Law's
end lenrn prices. , ... ...

latest news.

The Indians, Geronimo and Nat
chez, are confined in 6eparate cells
in Florida. , . r v - "

; The Dahlonega Ga , Signal states
that JudgcfSirown, a brother of Sen-
ator' Brown, has been indicted for
having received as a present a keg of

blockade whiskey, so called, be
cause it is made and sold illicitly. .

Signal office people, at Washing
ton who keep an accurate record of
the rainfall there, say the present
month promises to be the driest
October on record in Washington
since the organization of th e weather
bureau service, in 1870. The aver-
age rainfall here in .October has
been three inches, but so far this
month only one sixteenth hundredth
of an inch has fallen.

"

A Washington dispatch of Tues-
day gives the following very import-
ant information :

The Supreme Court of the United
States rendered a decision to-d- ay

in the case of the Wabash, St. Louis
and Pacific Railroad Company,
against the people of the State of
Illinois, brought up on writ of error
from the Supreme Court ofthe.State
of Illinois. 1 he question presented
in this case as it came to the

0 ,., .rlrr-,,- , iirfnT HiihiorVrsuitr.!6'- - berj--

the nower of the LezislatureT58 let me- -

regulate pas-
sengers freights railroads
within their limits. specific!
charge railroad compa

charged parties Gilman, 111.,1

hundred pounds
transport goods from place

York City, charged other
parties Peoria, miles fur4-the- r

York City, only
hundred pounds carry

their goods York City
tried several

Illinois courts va'ing results,
until finally Supreme Court

State discrimina-
tion violation State laws,

rendered judgment against
railroad company. decision

Supreme Court to-d- ay ef-

fect State regulating
freight charges cannot apply inter-

-State traffic, application
would trench upon constitution-
al powers Congres3,and dam-
aging, restriction freedom
traffic Justice Miller, doliv

opinion court,
point

justic propriety
principle which founda-
tion Illinois Satute

province ofth'13 court
speak. restricted trans-

portation which begins
within limits State

just equitable,
certainly province State
Legislature determine ques-
tion. when attempted
apply transportation through
entire series states principle

kind,
States, half-a-doze- n

States, attempt establish
transportation,

methods prevent discrimination
permit delc-trio- us

influence upon freedom
commerce among States

upon transportation goods
through these States ceuld
over-estimate- d. That specks

legislation which
established general

national character, cannot
safely wisely remitted local
regulations, think, clear
what already

regulation commerce,
think demonstrated

Illinois Court
concedes
national character, regula-
tion only appropriately gen-
eral rules aud'principle?, which de-

mand should
Congress United States un-
der commeicfc clause con-
stitution. judgment
preme Court Illinois therefore,
reversed, remanded

court further proceedings
conformity opinion."
Chief Justice Waite, Justices

Gray Bradley dissent
opinion court, holding
Congress, having legislate!
prevent unjust discrimination
railroad charzes, State Illinois

power
senting indses think effect

present decision court
surrender give

just powers Slates
railroad corporations which they
have cread-,- - which depend

ceived States.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
hmises,

rheum,
chapped chilblains,
eruptions, positively
required. guersnteed perfect
satisfaction, cfaoded.

Business
largest

people Western Caro-
lina Tennesseo, adverti-
sing columns Citizen, .Daily
Weekly. Citizen

circulation territory
mentioned,

considering circulation.

Areivsd,
Handsome Ladies' Goods;

arrived Ladies' Furnish-
ing House, Patton Avenue
Church octl4dtf

fJUXHOTICK.;.

WATER-POWER

BONANZA CAPITALIST.
water-powe- r Hominy

Asheville,
three-fourt- h Hominy accessible

compass.
sufficient reasonable

machinery, beautiful build-
ings maeMnery.

premises,
water-powe- adjoining

reasonable par-
ticulars YOUNG,
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The best Salve in the world for cuts,
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All will please call J. 8. West my
office In Court House and settle their TAXES lor
the year 1886. - , J. RICH. Sheriff.
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The Buncombe Canvass.
The candidates for the Legislature and

other candidates for county offices will
address the people of Bnncombe county
at the following times and placesj Viz.

Flat Baptist Church,
Wednesday, 27

Alexanders, Thursday. 28
Asheville, Saturday, -- -.' 30
Speaking begins promptly 10 o'clock.

The candidates for county offices will
take the time till i2;oclock, and then the
candidates for the Legislature will begin
speaking. Come, one, come all. Be
prompt.

Congressional Campaign.
lion. Thog, D. Johnston's

;VApp ointments.-- ;

The Congressional candidates will
address tho peoj following
and places
Fair View, Tuesday, October 26
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. Oct. 27
Kutherfordton. Thursday, October 28
Logan's Store, Rutherford ',

county, Friday, 29

Wnrcl'c Woes.
Main's, Oa., January, 188C?

For twelve or fourteen years have been
great sufferer from terrible- form blood

which ran the secondary, ad
it wag pronounced tertiary form. My

face and shoulders mass
cqrrnntion, and final? the

ln5

largeI quantities' of most noted blood remedies
and applied to nearly all physicians near me,
bnt my condition continued to grow worse,
and all said that I must surely die. My bones
beoame the seat of excruciating aches and
pains; my nights were passed in misery; I was
reduced in flash and strength; my kidneys
were terribly deranged, and life became a bur-
den to me. . --

'

I chanced to see an adrertisomont of B. B. B.
and sent one dollar to W. C. Birchmore Go.,,
merchants of our place, and they procured one
bottle for me. .It was used with decided ben-
efit, and when eight or ten bottles had been
used I was pronounced sound and welL

Hundreds of scars can now be seen on me
looking like a mart who had been burned and
then restored. My case was well known in this
county, and for the beneiit of others who may
be similarly affected, I think it my duty to give
the facts to the public, and to extend my heart-
felt thanks for so valuable a remedy. have
been well over twelve months, and no return
of the disease has occurred. Robert Wabd.

Haxeys, Ga., January, 1886. We, the un-
dersigned, know Mr. llobort Ward, and take
Eleasure in saying that the facts above stated

true, and that his was one of the
worst cases of Blood Poison we ever knew in
our county and that he has been cured by the
use of B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm.

A. T. Bright well, Merchant.
W. O. Birchmore & Co,, Merchants.
J. H. Bright-wel- l, M. D.
Johs T. Hart,
W. B. Campbell.

All who desire full information about the
cause and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and
Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, Sores, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, etc.,- - can
secure by mail, free, a Copy of our 82 page
Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled with the
most wonderful and startling proof ever be-
fore known. Address,

BLOOD BALM CO.,
toctl Atlanta. Oa.

The beautiful songs Marguerite and
White Wings, sung recently by Miss
Miller here are for sale at the Music
Store.

I have received a new supply of the
brilliant Valse Belles of New York.

tf. C.Falk.
Farm to Rent.

Atkinson and Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear-
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses.
20 acres fbksii tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns,

sept 16 dtf

A Fine Peopekty fob Sale.
That splendid property on Patton Av

enue opposite .Battery 1'arfe Hotel known
as Barnett Boarding House, containing
over two acres un beauufui grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bought on long tiuio and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson & Cocke,

sept 0 tf . Eeal Estate Dealers.
a t

AVhitlock requests an inspection of
the best stock of goods ever brought to
this maiiet. sel5 Gt

The only real Dunlap and L tetson hat
to be found at

seplS d6t Whitlook's.
Blankets and Comforter?, all grades,

to be found at
seplS dCt '

.. WniTLOCK's.
Pay a visit to the Japanese depart

ment at Law's. Yon will find it inter
esting. -

IN THE SUPERIOR COUBT,
Clay County.

N. N. Roger?,
Airains 1 Affidavit tor Publication. '

i. A. Jamison and I
James M. Galaway.J . , r - - V -

.

The plaintiff, N. N-- Rogers being duly! (worn,
deposes and says: - 1

I. That be caused summon) to Issue in the
above entitled action on the 11 th day of October,
1886, returnable to Spring Term, 1887, of Clav
Superior Court and caused the same to be olaced
in the hands of 1. P. Oberry, Sheriff' f said coun
ty, mat ine ioi'owmg return is ma .v tnerecn as
to Z. A. Jamison.

The defendant, Z. "A. Jami-on- , l t to be found
In ibis county. (Slcnedl J. P. CHERRY. Shff.

II. That defendant, Z A. Jamison, is.' a non-
resident of this State as this plaintiff Is informed
ana oeueves ana mat tne aeienaaut nas or
claims an interest In real estate in this county.
-- 111. That the cause onaction arose in this count v.

wnerentre amaiwiaaaaa an oraer 01 tnuceart
for pubucation
State uotifviui; the su.ideat defeudint,
Z. A. Jamison, to appear and answer at the ) cxVi
. . . ......( 1U V' Mil. kUUlt tV. 1 . "

Sworn and subscribed to before mc on this the
12th day of October, 1886.

G. W. SANDERSON, C. 8. C '
STATS OF NORTH CAROLINA, -

- ; day County.
Superior Court, Fall Term, 1SS&.

.
"

It appearing to tte satisfaction of
upon reading the foregoing affidavit of N. V. Ro--

plaintiff, that Z. A. Jamison is a
of this State and that he cannot be reached

by the ordinary process of summons. It is there-
fore adjudged and ordered by the Court that
publication be made In the Ashbvili.k C.tizen,
a public newspaper of the State.of North Caro-
lina and In the city of Asheville N. C, for six
weeks weekly notifying the said defendant to
appear before the Hon. Judge of our Superior
Court at the Court House in Hayesville of Clay
county, N. C, and answer the plaintiff and such
publication ba had in lien of service and sum-
mons. - M. W. SANDERSON, C. S. C.-

Oct. 13th, 1886 i i . . - OCt2H"v6t

BUTTRICK COLE;
' Succeston to Glrdwood and McLeUaa,

. ; . - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

". Ifannfitctnrera of ! '

8A W MILLS; CA NE MILLS, SITAU,

i INQ, PULIJS, ilANGEIlS, V'
JOURNAL BOXES, MILL GEARING- -

GUDGEONS, SASH WEIGHTS ,

HOLLOW WARE, PLOUGH POINTS
MOULD BOARDS, WINGS 2ND

' - LAND SLIDES.
and every thing in connection with the business
of the Foundry. All orders. fUiod promptly .

lowest prices. , ap 2 m w

' , Saved Ills Life.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky says he wSs, for many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the
pairs were almost nnendurableand would
sontttimes - almost throw - him Into con-
vulsions. Ho tried Electric Bitters and
got Relief from from first pottle and after
takiug'six bottles, was entirely cured,
am! ktad gained in flesh eighteen pounds.
Says he positively- believes he would
lilve died, had it not been for the relief
aflorded by Electric Bitters.. Sold at fif-
ty cents a bottle by H. H. Lyon's.

fO TOURISTS ANJ OTHER3.

RATIOS:
8 3.00 per dav.

I 13.00 per week, ,

. J 40.00 per month.
Dinner and Supper 75 cts. each.

Addifess THOS. A. MORRIS,
maytt9-d- tt . Proprietor.

NEW BEEF MARKET
On lfest Patton Avenue.

Having-opene- a BEEF MARKET under the
Patton i venue Hotel, 1 am prepared to accom-
modate. the public with the best meats our mar-
ket affords at the lowest rates. Orders promptly
filled if Vert at market.

oct1 15 41m - - - D. H. HUGHES.

CEMETERY.
For burial lots In the Aikevttle Cemetery ap

ply, w.thont delay, to
A. J. IITHAN, .

: Real Estate Broker A
And Agent for the Asheville Cemetery Co.

auxl8d3mos. . ... :

OE REST.

Eletrant new cottaro bnllt in best manner for
winter comfort, Haywood street, next door to
Geo. 8. Powell. Apply to WALTER B. tiWYN,

oct 14 utf tt residence on Grove st.

PRIVATE BOARD.
A ' I.

BeBt Winter Location in the City. New
HouBe, Well Fnmisbed, Splendid Water, ,

and Good Fare. t
. - 1 Terms Reasonable.

Misses BROWN & POINTS.
oct 24 2wd- - Cherry Hall, Cheptnut fit.

FORJtENT,

Excellent dwelling house on Bailey street.
Kent low. Apply to WALTER B. GWYN.

OCt 22 dtf

Ml Si Joseph's.
- ACADEMY

OF THE BLUE RIDGE, HICKORY, N C
Under Charge of the Slstcru of Mercy.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, aiitv-fir- e dollars ner session

of five months.
For further particulars send for catalogue.

Address, MOTHER AUGUSTINE,
.111. St. Jouph't, ttUkory, wV. C,

uly .

P.ARE CHANCE TO PURCHASE A

Bcanttfti and ompact Farm.
The undersigned after a residence of eight

years in the mountains, feelingthat his health is I
sufficiently restored desires to return to acU7e
mercantile life, offers his farm situated on the
French Bread near the mouth of Davidson's Riv-
er, for Sato. , . .

Fwrt "contains about IIS acres.
one-Ha- l! cleared and in a high state of cultiva-
tion, 45 acres of which is excell nt bottom land.

Entire farm is well fenced, divided and sub-
divided by good fences for rotation.

Well drained. Running water in each division
for stock. Good springs near house. Rock dairy
and all necessary buildings. Good orchard,
grapes and nearly all the small fruits.

Very conveniently situated on main county
road, 3 2 miles from Court House. Post Office,
(daily mail), Presbyterian church, (service every
Sunday), within a mile. Excellent neighborhood.

Will be sold with or without stoct, implements,
tc, tc.

Forfmiher information address -
LOUIS SHERFE3EE.

Davidson River,
16-- wtf ' Transylvania ce., N. C.

NXOUNCEMENT. '

I am a candidate for the office of Clerk ot the
Supe'ior Court. The action ot the County Con-
vention on the S8th is already known through-
out the county. I need not discuss it here, fur-
ther than to say that 1 believe it to be vitiated
by fraud, and by the violations of the plainest
principles and usages of the Democratic party,
and I propose to submit the issue to the goodand
honest "en of the county.

Very respectfully, -

sept 1G diwtue W. T. RETKOLDB.

jpoR SXLE.

A gi eat bargain In pinning mill and xaaebinei
shop, turning lathe and corn mill, Ac, engine
and boiler SU Horse Power, excellent bandings,
close to rail road rare bargain. Apply to

augl5dwtf WALTER B. GWYN.

JMCKET; FOR SALE,' . , ' -
.

R. R. Ticket to New York for iale an a torgaiu.
Available from Oct. 17th to SUt lncixisive. En-
quire at Citizen office. . Oe19-dtf- . K

B

FOR RENT,
,j
j

A house with eieht rooms. ?orth end off
Acauemy sueet. jippiy u q

oct 20 dlw JA MES S. WEST

D ONr FORGET!

Lorjcman's. mixedDab lUareso heavily
bodied, you can add one Gallon of Oil to
every. Gallon - Paint t' ius reducing the
price aa low aa that jf inferior goods.
For Sale by - - - .

liEARDENv 71ANKIN & CO.
"

OS 8ALS.

A pair of fine Steers 1 .nd Won complete; also
a fine new Emcraoa Pi inn fltonpht liua I nrinslat

ctllM" - - H. H.XYOSa

0 REST, FOR A, FEW MONTHS, .

FnrnisheS Dwell Ji. saw occunieit bv me. oa

oct li aq

FOR.lilNT,

ton s tree i ir quire on uu - premises, or at tne -
-- octllMcr - :. ... CITIZEU office.

pqylTO NliW io7.K FOR 8ALE. .

An el arsion ifta;r t cket from Ashevito to
New Yf i, goodur.sHCjt. Slst., for rale cheap.

Call 4Ula otbce . . oct 17 eod, aiwt
INT

Funk! bedanaunnu aishrd houses.
i ' i . MK. VYALKc.it.

sept Sdlwk ; i i;;t - . Bailey street.

TOK liSTO Ealsotnm'N Uinseed Oil.
U Tc!irpeiiti Vf trnieb. Lurd Oil, Dryer,
Iron d Paint, I Findow Glass Pntty Bus,

EN. KASKIN & CO. -

TL.SlU7HERnOU8E:;
' S? TMTJ V.BJV JHIIKS WEST OV

t deft oti the Murphy Tiraneh of tha
Western Nf irth Carolina Rati Road, ; .
; . , in full view of and within - ...

.TIMES Of MT; fSSaJlf, '','
An.: irronnded by a magniflceni panorama
nat. l scenery lam renders it one or tne mat

i JTTMm tCTZVM - BESOMT8 '
if the mom Jains Western Orolina. .;

catrv ' Jt miurpumttd. . Thm Fr it
tht Mat. V, -

Th" nnt STJ. fifln SMIM'Ga only a tern
i dittaiiU Ymnm s Per month tiOM, .

- R. U. LUTHER, Proprietor
1 Hominy Creek, N. C.

New supply Helmets and Straw Hats
also 4 in band Pigeon Ties at

r , . : WHITLOCK.- -

FIRE

- INSURANCE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE!

PULiLIAM :v60.,
At Bank of Asheville -

BEST COMPANIES. FIRST TO

PAY. LOSSES IX THE WIL-i- ."
' MINGTON FIRr;. ? n

inh 16-dl- v ':' "

Florida Tonic I

Mr. Foster S. Chapman,
One of the landmarks of the Georgia Dm;

trade, now of Orlando, Florida, writes; -

, "I can hardly select a single case of ;

tlie many to whom I have sold
vCsiia't Pioneer Blood Soaevw, but what

.' (have been satisfied; aiH find it the
I iftve ert sola, niiu 'a nue rionua
Jtronic FOSTFR 8. CHAPMAN.

Orlando, Fla."

A Certaia Cure fox Catanh.
SUPERB FLESH .PRODUCER AND TONIC

OUUTS'B PIOJfEEB BLOOD SEXEWEB
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will be forwanted on
receiptor price. Small bottles $1.00, large bottles
fl.75.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
- MACON MEDICINE COMPANY,

7 . Macon, Georgia.

I 'mm
FOR 8ALF. BYH.E LYONS. AsheviUf. N. C.

,1Dl3-dl- T

5J

; Fo." the liberal patronnge we have

received from the visitors :ind citiz

ens of Asheville, we wish to say that

our efforts to please will not be aba- -

tec1.." '
.

Tc --df ty we received a fresh stock of
WHITMAN'S

fijic Confectionery, for which we are
SOLE AGENTS

in Asheville for the choicest and
finest assortment ever in stock.

MALAGA GRAPES, CONCORD
GRAPES, . .

PEARS and BANANAS,
just come in to-d- ay.

TJME JUICE DROPS, LEMONS,
Oranges and II. H. Drops.

ICED DATES, Marshmallows and
all the finest Confections, Con

served Fruits, '

Domestic and Imported Cigars.

"Call in and see.

: J. M. HEST02T,
Eagle Hotel Block.

SiHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGEA
The .Fall Term opens Wednesday Sept. 8th, at

9o'dock A. M. Parents are earnestly urged to
Nendtbeir children in on the first day.
--Wednesday, Thursday and Friday will be devo-

ted to the organization ot the Department and
lomation or classes.

Mo&mn op Wstbuctiojs:
Ret. JAMBS ATKINS, Jr., A. M., President.

BEN 1. E. ATKINS, A. M., Mathematics andNa
tural Science.

Urv. T. P. S0M1DSRS, A. H.f Mental and Moral'

Hkb LAIjRA E. McLOUD, Literature and Prin-cip- al

Preparatory Department.
Mas 8ALLIE FISK WEAVER, Assistant. ' '

Hbs 4BALLIE C. OMBURG, Modern Language
and Art.

3IIS8 V. KELLY, Instrumental and Vocal Music.
Miss Kelly who takes charge pf the Magical

Department was educated iti the Cincinnati Con--
servatory and has been for several years in charge
of the Department of Music in tho Kentucky
male Colleee. A new and valuable feature in
musical work for the coming session will be the
holding of a monthly musioale In the Liteiary
Hall. These entertainments wiU be given to pa-
trons and Invited guests. Pupils will play by the
appointment of the Teacher in the grade to
wnicn eaca ucuiukb... m uujeu wi uu o&creiBo
tt to inspire the pupils to faithful conscientious
practice and to prepare them for easy and grace-
ful -Appearance in society. - -

- t,BJ3 HtlJSS WOU ojr fitrn - '
. .H.vwr.

Primary Department ?S.0O, $10.00, $120.
Ireparatory $16.00.
French and German each $10.00.
Orilegiate Department $25.00.-
Psiallnir in il. S1S.0O. '

Inatrasaental or Vocal Music, Spool al Lessons, $25.
Piano rent FJ.w. .

,. Cnotuigent fee 2 exeept la Pi tin. Dept.
TKKMd: Payable quarterly in advance.- -'

liocttation hours from 8:40 A. H. to 2 P. M. :

' ' BOU8X8. jZ
There are in connection with the College two

large Green-hous- es to which all pupils of Botany
whether regular, or special, have free access for
observation throughout the whole year. - This
affords a rar opportunity for the acquisition of
clear and practical knowledge in this, beautiful

sienoe,' . . ' -
.

.... MT.r.for. . '".u"
The patroai e of th College under the present

administration has extended to Maine, Pennsyl-
vania. Maiwebufetts, South Carolina. North Car-aiia- a.

Florida. Louisiana. Geortria. Virtiui I. W.
aiKHua, Tennessee, Miiiissippi, xexas, Araausas

itaolndiaa Territoiy. .,-- ,
ame uumueroi pupus ui atteuaance iah sessioa

WW Ul, .
: jnr.JOJL. jpvjpjis of 188. v

'

rteai den Medal for highest Scholarship : Miss
Mary fc'paln, Sardis, Miss.; Miss Alice Wilson,
Lenoir.JJ. C. - .

"

Sawyet Medal for best English Essay : Mis
Mary Spain. Sardis, Miss. ' '

Buttnck Medal for best Reading; Miss Fannie
Ferguson, Waynesville, N. C. '

An jjaeaai; jaisi oauio cisk Heaver, .hobtm-vlll- e,

N. O s '

Tho Primary, Preparatory ' and ' Colleglats
courses are thoroughly sothat pupils
beginning in the elementary branches are there
thoroughly drilled and then takan on through a
uniform course to full graduation. Parents who
intend to educate their daugrfters in the College
would do well therefore, to enter them at as early

convenient. . . .an age as -
In order that patrons may easily avail them-

selves of this arrangement, the tuition iu tho.
Primarv Department is, ma stated above, $1.60,
$2.90 anJ $2.50 pr month, according to tne grade
of the pupil.

The courae Is extensive ; the.taachlng thorough:
tit riinrinline firm

tor annual catalogue giving mu Fanicuiais,
address. RtV . JAMliS AliUSU, JR.,

sent 4 dAW AabevUlc, N. a

PROE-- : C-- FA LK, ;

Teaclsci of Slnsic.
l ailles will find aeomfortable j.rfvate masie

(mm in tte ABhcvilie Husic House, north side of
gftrttie Squart.. ... - ,;.'. BiifiSidU

;
,;A. J. LYMAN,

.
.:

(MEMBER NAT'NAL ASSOC'N REAL ESTATE DEALERS, U. S. A.)

Real ; Estate; aid
Office in ( onrt House. AshcTille, N.' C.

Property of every description for Sale, both in Asheville
and vicinity. ; Also Houses Tor Rent.' : - ( . . :

Loans placed on the best real estate security at 8 pr cent
per annum. .

' ' '
..

' - '
:

Timber Lunds in W. X. 0. and East Tenn'e.

GROWTH OF ASHEVILLE.
FIRST WE VOTE TO SPEND 8100,000 IMPROVING OUR BEAUTIFUL

r ;V:": :: v

All kinds of business improved thereby, property on the boom, 'more
buildiDg" a demand for another lumber yard, you have it, 1

THE ASHEV1LLS LUMBER, CO.
North-Ea- st Court House Square,

Will keep a full line of building, stock dry, nicely assorted and piled

r at lowest market prices, call and see us.- - RUSSELL. ISIiOTIIERS, Proprietors.
June mos . -

Where you ear ; ;.et- - the beet WHisiiey, IVine anil Brantly
both foreign an omestio.

Brands are the Old Kentucky llonoitjahala,
Gibson'8 JXXX, all 6 Years old.

My CORN WHISKIES are absolutely pure, made of the soundest
cprn, on the Bald Mountain, Rutherford county, N. C.

I handle nothing but North Carolina

APPLE and PEACH -- BRANDY. ;
My WINES are pure Grape juice, unadulterated.
You will find BERGEN and ENGEL BEER always on ciraaght, cold

and fresh. Bottled Beer delivered to
We make a specialty in CIGARS

leading brands.
if 1

1. C to

every part of the city of charge.

Call and see have misrepresented my goods. You will find my
Saloon three doors below the 1st National Bank, No. 9, where you will
find the Curious Concoctor of Cocktails, SHEP DEAVER, and the ge
nial JUNH.S wait on you.

Any inlormation given strangers
je 11

PENNIMAN & CO.,
JISUEYXjIEE) JY. .

JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL
OLD HICKORY WAGONS, BUGGIES, ANCHOR BRAND

FERTILIZERS, LIME AND PLASTER, CORN
SHELLERS, FLED CUTTERS,' &c.

. AGENTS FOR

Old Hickory Wagons Ragland's Tobacco Seed, JFu
chor ISrand Fertilizer, Zimmerman's Fruit Frtrp- -

. oralor, mTMcCormiiu's 'juarvesSinst rlaehmes. u
.

. . : - AND DE3LERS IN
SEEDS, INCLUDING CLOVER, TIMOTHY, AND OTHER

GRASS SEEDS. .
7

EgrOffiee at Penniman & Co.'s, corner North Main Street and Court
house Square; and at Old Depot building, near French Broad Iron
Bridge - - ja 30-l-y

jaua a

TSOUTIl FUBLli' SQUAR1R, Aslievillc, X. C,
HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

C A CU DT TTVTTC nHHDC
XX WSiSTEKX KfOHTII CAROLINA,

at lowest prices
.... .rll Inmiso onrl

They ai keep every variety of
and Shingles.
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TOBACCO, the

with pleasure,
BOB JONES.

IMPLEMENTS

Building Fencing Lumber,

Ijccal Apent, Asheville,

DYSPEPSIA,
HEADACHE, mmCONSTIPATION.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, MILLS,

FOR
STEAM ENGINES & SAW MILLS

at greatly reduced prices.

GIRDWOOD

ASHETIIXE FOUIVDRT

feb2-12- m Asheville,

--jem m i-- se ufe risuRfliuiEi
"BYjin company

Renewable Term Insurance,

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK.
challenge" equitable

iB3nrance,
haareieived commendation endoreemdnt Insurance

Commissioners. Actuaries hundreds sharpest financiers
Insurance Conidaniea

Provident
fsr'Fhrpenie$V-t-l-

Insurance,
Premiam,

percentage Liabilities, each$1.00

Stkvsns,

handle

i"rnonrpr1

Lath
21-d4- w

oheppari iigmans, rresident.- -

SAV

"Call write

N.C.

old line Q;

OrrKKBD

criticism. safest, expensive iTBtein
IT devised. regular within
people, brarty

leading
thinkers Among United
States, shows

Smallest $1,000 insured.
Smallest outrgo Death- - Claims,
Smallest

lowest average
larsest Astets 2JK)to
largest centage increase Business,
largest percentage increase Surplus;

Secretary.

Bpeciai miormauon, appty
-- vi JOHN CHILD, Special Agent,

23-d3- iti Offie with Lyman, Courthouse!

Jt ' I I ' lilt7, 1 I! V It I t I cure fr s.tU, ,. M.u. v(Ulttil i k J I aw a Coaatiatiwn. 1jo, niw to lira.Liprmine Crab Orchard p.iitg in aea!pd pckaEres at 10 nd Sj cu. No irertutne salts so.d it t i

i t . '1 rfUJilV-ltfCO.- , t'M'r. M'-0-5. WKS, S'nnmp-- . '

ii . . .jl.zz ..... - j


